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THE SLOUGI- OP DESPOND. an his way. Then I stepped ta him thal, he said ta nie, Thi s mniry slougli in suich a Condition, thora arise in hiessaul miuy fearsi
Now I saw in My drean, that just as they plucked M ont, and Ial Sir, wherofore, Itifithedescent and doubis, and discouraging apptehensions,

had ended this talk they drewnightavery since lver this place is thewayfretheeCity wryither the scn and filth tlît attend con. whîch all of thom gettagetier, andsettle
miry slough that was in the miidst of the af Destruction ta yonder gate, in it, that victian of sin do cantinually mn, and thore- tufs plae; ad this is the Teasoi of thZ
plain, and they, being heedless, did both fall this plat is net mcnded, that poor iravellers fare it in called the slaugý of Despand. foi badness of this graund. It is nat the plea-
suddenly into the bog. The name of the migbt go thither with more sccurity Aul still, as the 8inner in awakencd about hie lost sure of the King that this place shoula re.
sloogh waw T DespoId. there main h bai. His laborers ars,
therefare, they wallowed for a hawee, by the directions of his

iite, being grievously bedaubed yshi a estget togeters, betl f

with the dirt: and D tre ico i n l a r above these sixteen huodred

thisus plf isntmnehhtpoervelr oei isde ca.lle thWluh fDson8o badnes of a this g od Its otthes plea-

on mii back, began tw iink im e theAaw be nphayti a ou re-
ough ashe rd a a . Despnd. r of grobd, if perbape it rnigl

mirefb and ta my

Then eaig Pliable, A beigh- knowlege, saih bere have
bir Chrietian, where are you been swallowed up at least
now? otwentythouad cartonde, yea,

Truly, eaid n hristian, I do not - millions of wbolesame ïnstru-

mire,

know. tiens, that have et il semons

At that Pliable began ta be beei brouglit fron all places of
afedemd uriysadtabs- fi- the Kingls dominions (and tbeyoifended, ta angrily said to his M

fellow, Is this the happiness you that Can tel] Say, that tbey are
have told me all this while of Y ? t
If we haWeâudh ill speedat our ground of the place, if so be t
first setting ont. ivhat may we -nighut'be mended) batitie the
expect betwixt this and our I l' elougl of Deepond eW], and sa
journey's end i Miay I get out V " rd ba
again with my life, you shall i l W a
possess the brave country alone by the directionoftheLawgiver,
for me. And with that lie gave certain good ald substantial

a desperate struggle or two, and c
got ont of the mire on that side e sucht as tis ilace doîlt
of the lough which was next ta f

hie wa ans. S awy b ~ J- ''""mucb epew ont its flth, as ithis own house. So away hie

went, and Christian saw him no 1 liq, doth againat change of weatber,
more. il.y14 these steps are hardly accu ; or

Wherefore Christian was left j; if they be, nien, trough the
ta tumble in the slough of dizzinese of their beade, stop
Despond alone ; but still lie en- beside, and thon tbcy are be-
deavored ta struggle ta that side
of the slough that was still N ng the stops bo there
further from bis own house, and
next ta the Wicket-gate; the oi
which he did, but could not get i i ib-S - ogrm's

out, because of the burden that
was uipou bis back. But I he- ý L Tsr Oanadiai st nakes

held in my dreamn that a man mention of a blacxsmltn who
camata lm boe nae wa jî'.1 4 ~- ~ >~rase duaring a recent revival ser-came to himt whose namne was éý1

Help, and asked him what be vice and eaid, "I have heard a
did theie ? gaad Mary tell, dnriog these

Sir, said Christian, I was bid - -services, about the prayers o!
go this way by a man called - their mothers being anewered
Evangelist, who directed me also but no c bas sala anything

abouit praying fatiiers. It in ata yonder gate, that I might
escape the wrath ta cone ; and good thîng
as I was going thither I fell in n -any praying inethere, but L

here, ain detalmined, by fle belp of
Help. But why did you not 1' o tolivenothatny boys shah

look for the steps eay thy hall a prayng father" Il
Che' Fer fllowdmesa iard 2 ~ ~ ., <May the Lord raise up înanlyOhr, Fear followedmiesolihard

that I fled the next way, and fell 4 sicb]fathers.
RrEcirLCl7Rs' iv'li ail your

.in.

Then said lhe, Give me thy
band, Sa be gave him his hand, Christ tiat may hc refueil, sa
and drew him ont, and set im thora is nothing fa l'l fronbvche huest se excludedr.
on oubd groeied, aud let he go a


